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THE SPEECH THAT

SIGNAL FOB DEMOCRATS

TO BEGIN FIGHT

Wiiat A KiQQty Said To The toilowora of Jeffer ¬

son la The Qipbonm At The Ratification

of The Paitf

Fellojvf Citizens Aa chairman o the
Territorial jicmtral Committee of the
Deniocratidiiiarty of Hawaii I take
pleasure In prcsialnfiat thl3 meeting
called to ratify the Legislative ticket

xof the Democratic party at the coming
election and In presenting to you the
different candidates selected to run up-

on
¬

that ticket
Entering for the first time publicly

upon my duties as chairman this cvenjt
ing I desire to refer briefly to a perfl
honal matter It 1b being said I un
derstand that I am taking fin active

v part In Democratic politics lipping In
mind the securing of some lfttpbrtant
office should the Democratic party be
successful In the national elections and
the Territory pass Into Democratlo
control Ordinarily I would pay no at-

tention
¬

to this statement but as It
mny impair my usefulness In the dis ¬

charge of my duties as chairman of the
Territorial Central Committee and a
it Is not true I wish to put a quietus
to such talk and to deny In toto as
I now do any such Intention and tu
state without mental reservation that
under no consideration whatever am l
seeking or will I accept olllce of any
kind The fact that I have never held

l olllce heretofore though having had
opportunities that way should be con-

clusive
¬

that in the present Instance I
mean what I say and say what I mean

AS TO CITIZENa FAOTr

The truth Is any intelligent man who
believes that party politics must anu
will prevail In this Territory and that
the citizen party or ticket is imprac-
ticable

¬

and also unwise can setjj the
Imperative necessity for every citizen
taking an active part to the extent of
his ability in the discharge of civic
and political duties If there are to be
two parties here It is imperative that
both these parties shall be responsible
parties well organized and able to cope
intelligently with any Issues that ma
from time to time confront the people

Qe of this Territory and to handle them
so as to promote the welfare of the
citizen and the business and material

f interests of this Tenitory
A citizens party such as is often

suggested nowadays simply mennfe an
alliance of the white race against tn
native race with all tho evl results
and lad blood of a race atruggle The

iV Hawaiian people after SO years of
friendly and fraternal relations with
the white race deserve no such fate
and whatever may happen however
slow the Hawailans or some of them
may bo to fully appreciate their prlv- -
lieges as American citizens and to use
these privileges understanding anu
wellthe race particularly those
of that race born and bred In Hawaii
cannot and will not subscribe to any
piogruin involving the selling 6t
the Hawaiian He must go hand in
hand with Us until In a complete fusion
of blood the posteilty of both races
shall forget for all practical purposes
that any such dividing lino once ex-

isted
¬

THE TIME TO ACT

v We claim that the present conditions
in this Territory show that It Is high
time the Democratic party took a Jeaa- -

f ing part In local politics- - Heretofore
it hna occupied a waiting position
Marking time while the Home Hui
party lias Insisted on occupying the

ff stage In an endeavor to show what u
do outside of Idle talk ana tho

making of still inoie idle promises It
la almost literally true that map
lius accomplished nothing But the
Homo Itule party has done worse than
accomplish nothing it hue been losing
around fetcadlly for Its constituents ii

vital ways H has allowed tho
Republican Executive undisturbed und
practically without piotest to create
ami develop a system of coercion in-

timidation
¬

nJ corrupting manlpula
lion of public patronusn that has gone

to such an extent that the people in
Hawaii today have no assurance either
of a free vote or of a jnir count in
elections both of which were being

nJoyod by Ihc peoplo at the tlmo tho
Homo Itule lurty flame into existence
This has been brought abput by the
incompetence and Indifference pf the
Home Rule leaders who have pern
more concerned in polling Into office
anu staying tncro u n os-b-LJn- g

the rights of their constituents
riin TTnino niiift nnrtv is helpless
Wjalnst Me vholesal9 Intimidation j ca- -

kw wfBstaffl fBjmHafrs p las fllHSi5
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erclon and corruption of voters now
being practiced by the Executive of
this Territory That party evidently
hns not even a plan for correcting these
conditions It does not even propose
to try and stop it Its leaders are sit-
ting

¬

by helpless while the fundamental
rights of a free ballot and the right
of open public criticism and comment
are slipping away from their constitu-
ents

¬

and already are nearly out of
sight It Is conceded that the Homo
Itule party was counted out the last
County election and then It was found
that no provision had been made
whereby the election could be testea
before the courts Whose fault was
this Manifestly that of the Home
Itule leaders who ought to have known

fin taking part in the drawing of the
County-- Act that they could not ex
pect the election under that act to be
falily conducted by the Kepubllcan
leaders where no provision had been
made to contest the same The Ha-
waiian

¬

people themselves now realize
Uils and unquestionably have lost con-

fidence
¬

In the ability of the Home Rule
party to protect their rights or other-
wise

¬

to hold their own against the
iggresalons of the Republican Exe- -
cutlve

MEANING OP DEMOCRAOr

Now what does the Democratic party
lyoposo to do what does It stand for
In the first place It stands for no a
brldgcmpnt of the franchise and no set
Ing aside of tho Hawaiian and is

against any legislation looking to that
slid It stands for a fiee untrammeled
vote and a fair count in the elections
first last and nil the time It proposes
ij all times to resist intimidation and
coercion of citizens and offlco holders
It proposes to resist domination by the
Executive of tho Judiciary or any
branch of It and It demands a search-
ing

¬

Legislative Inquiry this coming
sesslpn of the Legislature into the
inetlfods ijnil means used by tho pres-
ent

¬

Executive of tills Territory whereby
mtn ngahjst their conviction and bet ¬

ter Judgment are led and forced to
tsuppurt It and hnvlng thus recovered
the ground lost to the citizens of this
Territory by Home Kule Incompetence
tho Democratic paity proposes to pro ¬

mote aifi siinporf Legislative measmes
In keeping wth and In piomotjon of the
principles oj the Democratic party

HOME HULEllS NO STATUS

aiucliguf the ineflclency of the Home
liiilu piiity and its Inability to stand
against the aggression of tho Republi-
can

¬

party is due to tho fact that It has
no recognition or support on the main-
land

¬

This is nottiue of the Demo ¬

cratic paity HawalJ Is represented In
tho National Committee of the Demo
cratic party Ha otllelclal lepresentu
llves In this Tenltoiy have tho ear ol
tho Democratic leaders up ths main ¬

land and the Denmciats nf fills Terr-
itory

¬

propose to usp tpjs rlgjrc of fellow-
ship

¬

with the Democrats on the main-
land

¬

In Congress and out of It to insist
and combat any attempt Jo infringe
upon tho fundamental rights of the
peoplo of this Tertlory What has
been done to the Home Rule party with
Impunity cannot bo done to the Demo-
cratlo

¬

party of this Terttury Arady
tho open stand of tho Democratic paity
ugalnst the Republican Executive Iwb
done much to clear the political ntmos
plioie Qppn crjllejsm of the Republi-
can

¬

Executive was about sjnothced
when the Democratlo paty took the
lleld and openly declared against it
The Democratic Party pioposes to
uitlclso the Executive wtl pprfect
freedom whenever and wheicver they
think the public Interests require It
and the Territory is better off for that
fuct

individual criticism or resistance to
machine politics counts for nothing it
is always beaten down or swept aside
by the push of tho machine but when
a properly organized party takes a
stand it presents a different issue and
theto is hope tjiat howethlng can bo
done Tho Executive of this Territory
haa gone to astounding lengths and
this without the public being consulted
and without any public demands theie
for

DODOEb OF GAlt UAHTH1I

The demand of undated resignations
from every District Magistrate before

ho receives Ills commission from the
Governor has no precedent in the his-

tory
¬

of Hawaii Intelligent citizens of
all parties Jiavo been loath to believe
that this Is true blt that fact Is now
established beyond all question by a
personal Inspection of some of tho let-

ters
¬

from the Executive to these Magis ¬

trates calling for these undated resig-
nations

¬

Tho Supreme Court has ahiplc
power to Investigate the conduct of
these Magistrates and to remove for
unflttcdncss In any pirtlculnr The
Governor need not concern himself
about that By putting the power of
removal In the Supreme Court Und not
in the Executive the Leglslatute Indi ¬

cated clearly Its Intention to remove
these Magistrates from Executive con-

trol
¬

and by commissioning them for
two years Indicated the Legislative de ¬

sire to give them a fixed nnd ccitaln
tenure of olllce The will of the Legis ¬

lature thus expressed has been abso-
lutely

¬

defeated and set aside In both
particulars by the extraordinary Inno-

vation
¬

intioduced by the present Exe ¬

cutive of this Territory
As things now stand If the Executive

branch of the Government has any
private or special leasons for securing
the prosecution of any particular citi ¬

zen or influencing the judgment of the
court In uny particular case this policy
of holding undated resignations from
the Maglstiate3 opens the way for the
accomplishment of such purposes with
a vengeance

These district and police courts aie
the courts that come in closest contact
with the people though Inferior courts
In one sense they are in another sense
the most Important courts that we
have The manipulation of these courts
by the Executive branch of the Govern
ment was one of the chief causes lead-
ing

¬

to the Revolution of S7 and the
adoption of a new constitution Yet
King Kalakaua never dreamed of go
ing to the lengths that the present Exe-
cutive

¬

of this Territory has gone In the
domination and control of these Magis-
trates

¬

ANDREWS HAND IN IT

I hold in my hand an interesting let-

ter
¬

from L A Andiews Sheriff of the
Island of Hawaii addiehsed to one of
his police officers located on that Is-

land
¬

The letter Is written in Hawai-
ian

¬

translated inlo English it iceds an
follows

The letter commend tho police olllcer
to go to the Republican committee of
Ills district to get Its endorsement for
the position ho holds tho bame to be
sent to the main committed at Hllo

1 These things nie being done at tho In
stance ol tlio Jixecutlve or this Terri ¬

tory who desires to- - promote tho wel ¬

fare of the Republican party In tho
Teirltory

The vital significance of this letter
is that under the policy of tho pres-
ent

¬

Executive men cannot hold olllce
until they have seemed the recom-
mendation

¬

of the machine and we
know what that means It is not
enough that a man should bo a Re-
publican

¬

ho must bo a good Repuu
llcan In other woids he must bo an
administration Republican which In li
final analysis means a man who will
foiego his own convictions and act
agalpbt VHein when oidored to do so
by the machine This means a dis-
tinct

¬

Impairment and lowering of the
standards of tho civil service t means
lets elllclent ofllcerti t means ofilclnls
of lower morals It calls for the
elusion of those who will not surrender
their Independence of thought and ac-
tion

¬

to the control of others and It
invites in tho class that will

The filling up of a HenuUlican con-
vention

¬

vvUll Mfltue hpldera unaer tlio
perbonal leadprhlp of the Attorney
General to defeat Mr Cecil Brown
shows the growing tendency of the
Executive to absorb oil power ana to
suppress ntil blck llst men in publio
life who do not propose to be dictated
to by the Executive or any one else

ONE IMAVi PBWHtlUAN

Tie UeniHcrailc party has nominated
but two Senators for the Island of
Oalui leaving the third position vac-
ant

¬

because the Demociats deslro ta
vote for Cecil Biown In order to plate
UieinselvpB pn record 3 Protesting
ngaliibt executive inteiference with the
conventions of the people Mr Drown
was am Ih o Republtcon and there
foie the Democrats liavu not nomin ¬

ated him or oudorsed him but they
hnvo left the monibeis of the pari
free as citizens to go and register
their cpnvlctun qn tlio U3U thus rais ¬

ed between tlio JOxecuttve tunl Cecil
Brown And this they do not for Mr
Cecil Brown of to help him out In-
dividually

¬

but because his fight is
also the light pf ho DemprraUo party
his defeat nieiis our defeat his vic ¬

tory mpans our victory It aids the
Democratic party in its Plan to resist
tho Interference by the Executive with
tho Legislative branch of the Govern-
ment

¬

Coercion works evil both to the nion
who use It and to tliosp against whom
it s used A party ublng coercion has
to keep using It and generally has to

Qontinwd to 4h jctflg
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DEMORGATIG PICKET

Delegate to Congress

Curtis Pieta lantea

Senforg
PRANK R HARVEY

Representatives
fourth district

josephaea
Xi R MEDEIKOS
o J CAMPBELL

M O J HU rOHINS
WM P TARRETT

NAUH L
K5tV T3

i V rrnOTt-r TTrimtrnlfrffi lrin iJirsxruv iii
BdwK APDA
feC H T MQORE
Ml- - DANIEL KAMAHU
iW J P MAKAINAI

fcrpBIOHARD EL TRENT
tJH J ftiuaaimtiN

illHGIPLBS or POLICY WHICH

If
kV

p w
Jl

in
Thn Rnniihli1Li Perl statiufl for

i i i
w the equality oi inuor nna capita- -

fJo Estraot from Plank YIII of

lithe Republican Platform for the

current campaign
Shades of Abraham Lincoln

i What on ovolution this is from the
1

aooinae enunciaiea uy inu nuuyreu
President in his message to Con ¬

gress Deoember 3 1861

How propheti of conditious as

tbay exist today were the warn
In ec injuDotions of this grand old
p itriot Writing on the issues creat ¬

ed by the Rebellion then in progroB

be wrote in part as follow

It oontinues to develop that the
insurrection is largely if not exclu
sivtdy a war upon the first principle
of popular gnvurnmeut the rghts
of the people Couolusiva tvidenre
of this in found in the moat grave
and maturely oonradrred public

tone of tho inaurgeutB In those

documento we find the abridgment
of tho existing light of suffrage and

tho denial to tho peoplo of all risht
to participate in the selection of

publjp nCk-i-r- e ixvopt the loglsstivc
boflly alvoiHHviiiTlahord onu
iiitints to prove thil large control f

the peoplo in tfoveruinent is the
sourco of all political evil Mouorehy

itself ia aometimt3 hinted ut no a

possible refuge from the power of

tho people

In my present position I ould
scarcely be jamfiad were I to omit
raising a wartime voice against this
approach of returuiug despotism

It is uot needed nor fitting here

lhata general arguroont oliould bo

made in favor of popular iusli
tutiocs but there is one point with

its connections uot so backaoypd bs

most others to which I at I n brief
attention It i lb effort to place
capital ou nu iquil footing with if

not above labor iu the structure of

government It ia assumed that la-

bor

¬

ia available only in oouuuction
with capital that nobody labors
unless somebody else owning capit-

al

¬

eomehow by the uee of it induces
him to hbor This a3sumed it is

next considered whether it is best
that capital ehull hire laborers an d

thus induce them to worb by their
awn consent or buy them aud drive
them to it without their consent
Having proceeded thus far it is

naturally concluded that ojl laborers
are either hired laborers or what we

call slavaa Aud further is is assum-

ed

¬

that whoever ia once a hired la-

borer is fixed in that condition for
life

Now there is no such relation
between capital and labor as assum

ed nor ia there any such thing as a

fro man being fisod for life iu the
condition of a hird laborer Bjth
these assumptions are false and all i n

ferences from thorn are groundless
Labor is piiortn and independent

of capital Capital ii only the fruit of

labor and could never have existed if la-

bor

¬

had not first existed Labor is the
superior of capital and deserves much

the higher consideration Capital has
its rights which are as worthy of prolec

tion its any other rights Nor i it de-

nied

¬

that there is und probably
always will be a relation batwetrn

labor and capital producing mutual
benefits Tho error is iu assuming

that the whule labor of the com-

munity

¬

exists within that relation
A few meu own capital and that
few ovoid labor themselves ond with

their oapital hire or buy another
few to labor for thm A large ma-

jority belong to neither class neith ¬

er work for others nor have others
working for them

Mou with thiir
families wivo eoub and daugh
ters work for themselves ou their
farms In their house and in Ihuir
shops taking the whole product to
themssiver and cslting no favors of

capital on the one bauduor of hired
laborers on the other It is not
forgotten that a considerable num ¬

ber of persons mingle their own la
bor with eopit that if they labor
with their own bauds and buy or
Lire others to labor tar them but

this is only a mixed ond not a dis-

tinct

¬

olass No principle etsted in

disturbed by the f xhtfence of thin

mird clfae
Again us has already befti said

there is not of necessity Buy such
thing as the free hired laborer being

fixed to that condition for life

Moay independent ruu everywhere
iu tbeso States a fbw years back iu

their lives uee hired laborers The

world labora for wages awhile savos

a surplus with which to buy tools
or land for himself thon labors on
his own cobotlut another while and 1

nl length hired nnolhrr new beginuar
to help him Tuis is the just and j

unnironi and prosperous system
ub hh opins tho way to all gives

hepo to all and consequent euergy
and prcgrss and improvement of

condition to all No men living aro
more worthy to be trusted than
those who toil up from poverty
none lesi inclined to take or touch
aught v hi oh they have not honestly
purnod Lst them beware of sur-

rendering
¬

a political power whioh

tboy already pofsase and which
if surrendered will surely bs used

to elose tho door of advancement
against euoh as they and to fix new
disabilities aud burdens upon thorn
till all of liberty shall be loaf

TOPICS OF THE ML

Old Kalauokslani in a publio
speech delivered at Kakaako about
a fortnight ego Btated that Home
Rulers had 53 well organized clubs
throughout the Islands and that
they controlled 5G00 votes Such
being the case they need not work
at all but should lay baok and take
things oasjVfor they are then oure
of landing their candidate to Con-

gress

¬

in the present three cornered
fight

Who is this man Lilikalani who is
so ardent in the service of the Re-

publican
¬

party Was he a member
of Kalakausa Legislature iu 18S6

and perhaps in 1892 and was he at
all timea the obodient tool of the
Aliis If the old Aliia ware alive

Lilikalani would find short shrift in

their presence and a kick in a vary
indignified place on his person
would be the result of his joining
the enemies of his kiag aud his

oouotry The kick will reach him
on election day he tho useless
fellow

Siuce the Rapublioaaa opened
their Fifth Distriut campaign at
Ala pork about a fortnight ago the
beautiful grnaa manienie lawn has
disappeared aud been replaced by a

brown one denoting that the grass
is turning dry by tho tramping of

feet and the too free use of torohes
and hot air Others followed suit
and helped in vaodalizing the
grounds Tho work of beautifying
tho place was only to prepare it fur
a political stumping ground And
bo moto it be Teut teuf

To have seen tho burnt or dried
up cotililion of Aalu park since the
Republicans first hold a political
mealing thure whioh tho powois aro
now expending time iabur aud
money to rrenver the lost and de ¬

cayed beautj 3 to liken it to the
burnt condition the people have

beon ineiuce Republicans controlled
the last Legislature Hawailaus
should aways remember and boar

ic mind the way they wore burnt in

the pint by empty and false pro mis
es promises madB and never fulfill-

ed

¬

und they ought to keop clear of
such insincere and undeserving up

slarlo Voto the Democratic tioket

and we warrant you thut youll not
be burnt nor dried brown as the
booutifnl lawn referred lo above

If Mr Allan Herbeit could be in

duoad to run ou tho Demoornio
ticket iaetead of a nominee who

through illness has withdrawn we

tbink that the voters iu general

documents bb well as in the general prudent penniless pinner iu the I wouldbe eatiBlied and Mr Herberts

election an assured faef Mr Heibert
nud we uro not flittering our old

friend is ooa of the moil progres ¬

sive nud ytit ootipervrtive ritizns- -

on chii honrt of A vie mtnin
hueiiust yon hnt he has tfni omo
tpoudulnk momoter of hiitti
culture and rir ullurp ntd a mm
dtoply in pympihy with our local
offatrfl Mr Herbert would be the
right man iu thn right plaoe whou
seated in our Territorial Senate Mr
Herbert is too wndt at he saye tbati
ho playa only n limited gamp
whilo tho chowder is bailing Mr

Herbert the old ohuta of Datninis
Kalakaua and all the other bloods

should come forwaid now ond ac-

cept
¬

the honors oilrtred to him VTe

urge tho Democrats to tnk no no
from Herbert but ulect him in spite
of his protestations

Political Uootmga

Thn following political meetings
will be held tonight

DamocratB Fourth District at
the Kamoiliiii Churchyard Fifth
District none only thoeo on he
Koolau side

Tomorrow Fourth District in
Manoa valley

Republicans Fourth District at
the Pauoa school house Fifth Dis-

trict
¬

under tho banyan Irto across
the way from tho Kaiuloni sohool
King street at tho former residence
of Princess Ruth Kelikolani

Home Rulers Fourth Diolriol at
the Kamoiliiii beer saloon Fifth
District at Muolaulani Queen Li
liuokalanis premiens

Tomorrow Fourtli District at
Joe Aeas rnBid rine Waikiki

rook for mm

iVhlte aad Block Sanf
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Of Ban lruncisco Oal

XUXQ VOV QAtili t

nn LOTS at Kclihi iBOxlOO ft
bU bseit of Kamohamdha Sohool
and Krdibi Hoed

For full particulars inquire per-
sonally

¬

of
ABflAnAM FERNANDEZ

at the office of Fernandez Mer ¬

chant St oi to N Fernandez

Residence In

Manoa Yalley

Rent or Lease

The residence of Jas H
JBoyd at Manoa Valley ib of-

fered
¬

for Rent or Lease
Possession can be given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap-

ply
¬

to Jas H Boyd
2787
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mi SESTIOi

You hnoTf youll need ico yon
hnoTf ifca a nooaesity in hot weather
Wo beliovo you nro anxiouu to got
that ico whioh will give you satis
faotioa and vend like to supply
7011 Order Jyorn

i Gsiui 09 k Pteia Cs

THlophone 81 Bl Blun Tostoff oo
nor am

mm co

Liw

Daalars ia

Winoo

Besrs
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Cor Morohont h alakoa Streets
MAIN 492 S4AIN

THOS LINDSAY

MgMMurlng Jeweler

Call and inspect the beautiful and
tijuful dioplny of goods for prss
otits or foi pereonaluae raid aiiou
ruout

IhlldiniT PJKI TCnrt ptnwfc

rlC3T

1016 Smith St one door fromKing

J5JJ qK TER CASE of 42 48 and
K3 bars eaoh of Mainland

Laundry Soap 100 lba eaoh caeo
delivere- - to any part of this city
Also 17 bars of Soap for 100
Soft Soap aspeoioltv Ieland ordersFOB wharf at Honolulu In or
during be oirefui to state number
of ban 2752 ti
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LCDALAND GENERAL NEWS

The Inde EMDENr 5 oanta pir
month

Thn Federal court adjourned over
frm yqotrday to tomorrow morn
infj

Home Kulere intend louring the
other aido of this island next wisek

on foot

Thn steamer Likalike will anil at 5

oclock this afternoon for Mololisi
ontl Mnut portB

Captain Niblaok has roeivpd
unofficial information that the
Buffalo will be ordered from here to
Midway Island

Tun Attoruey Geusral has ruled
that Candidate Notlevs papers
vhiah were uot filsd until Monday

were in legal time

The schooner Maliiew Turner
was at Eleslo direhirincoal wano
tho Mikahalajeft Kauai yfliitorday
Sho had already discharged 100
tons

The Mikahala brought in thn
following freight from Kiuai this
morning 50 cases Honey 35 bdb
Hides 60 bga Kica Bran 50 bzi
Ripe 5 bdls Palts and 65 pkir Sun-

dries
¬

Issued Challenge to Speak

Yesterday Joseph M Poepoe a

Home Itule oandidate for Represent
ative iu tho Fifth District and tho
leading exponent of that party
addressed a note to Ssuator Acbi
challenging the later to a speaking
contest at Aala park on Saturday
evening next 1 on the Republican
platform of the present campaign

2 on homo rule principles m tho
United States and 3 on the local
Hawaiian Republican party which is
not for equal rights Up to noon
today the Senator had not signified
ilia willingness to accept

Candidates Qualified

Thot following candidates for
delegate to Congress and candiiinlpn
for the Legislature from the other
islands have qualified

TOR DELEGATE TO CONQKESS

O P lauboa
J K Kalaniaunole
Ohas Notley

roi SENiTOBS

First Senatorial District Hawaii
Five names two to be elected

John T Brown Geo O Hewitt J IS

Kaohi O T Shipman Jag Frank
Woods

Second Senatorial District Meu
etc Five namsB two to be elected
S E Kaiue A N Hayselden S E
Kalama Wm White Jai L Coolte

Fourth Senetorial District Kau-

ai and Niihsu Four nams one to
be elected Nakapaahu J II Gon
dall R Puuiki Wm Charmer

FOB RENICSENTATIVES

First Representative DistriutEsL
Hawaii Thirteen nama one with
drawn four to b elected D ivid
Ewaliko A Pornaudea M Kikiix
Kealawaa withdrawn William M

KoaUuui Jas D Lewis T Naleile
faua William N Purdy W U Ship
man Carl S Smith Henry West
William B Eimond JN Kamoku
SH Haahoo

Second Representative District
fWest Hawali Eievri uirnss four
to be eleoted Fcinlt R Greonwol

H L Holatein Chu Ki H M Kani
bo J W Kaliihoa JN Kiouli 8

Lozsro Olus H Pulan Wm J
Wright ZPaakikf JW Jssai
Kibe

Third Representative District
Maui eto Thirteen names bis to

be elected F W Baokluy W J

Coelho Goo Copp D Q Kahaulolio
Juo Kalino Geo Kauhi Geo P
Kauimaksolc J E Kekipi O L Koo
Uoo W P Hsia Mosss K Nikuiua
Philip Pali John Riohardson

Sixth Representative patriot
Kauai Nine names four to ba

elected E A Knuden G W Mahl

lion Ohas A Rioo Wm J Sheldon J
Mooiki D Kanealii J K Apolo
Samuel Kauowanui George Moo

Jrtni

Nailed to the Cross of Perfidy

A Koolnu native spoke at the
Kallbi Douiooratio meotiug trf
Sturday right corner of Kintf
street nod Kalilii road in which ho
stated that thn Republicans who
recently vtnited that side lold thmn
that if thoy voted iboir ticket thoy
will always havo plenty of money
bt cause that psrty was rich but if

thoy voted tho Democratic tioket
thny will have to feod on stone as

thnt was a poor patty This to
minded us of tho prickly pear
ynru during the late County cam-
paign

¬

lauding the sunburnt spokes
man of the yarn as on- - of our
short lived supervisors and who
enjoyed his brief authority to the
full with a vengeance

But this native spanker answered
it his own way by saying that be
and his sous and relativsi worked
on the roads and are still doing so
now and their hard earned wages
are docked every pay day twice a

monthJ to maintain the Republican
party which does uot show that it
u a rich party as claimou Ho
farthered said that Hawaiian since
the overthrow and annexation wore
told that thoy would have to live on
stone but up to tho present time
that assertion has not yet beon
verified although times are hard
and tho psoplo poor thoy always
have a little to live upon and to go
around

He advised natives to work and to
vote solid for the Democratic ticket
On Monday niht last ho followed
up with the same speech at the
juuetion of School and Liliha
otreoti and was heartily and lustily
applaudod receiving the same
recaption as when ho firjt appeared
nt Kalihi waeoa

Domgo la Politics

The Fifth District Convention
met in Wavorley hall lest evening
Frank Harvey in the chair H J
Moasmsn was soleotd to eucceed D
Kupihea on the Representative
ticket

iho meeting of the Fourth dis-

trict
¬

Democrats was postponod on
account of rain It was to be held
at the head of Emma street but ot
the hour appointed a heavy drizzle
was in progroas and it kept up
several bnuri The meeting was
poftpoued to next Monday even
in R

The Republioau rally noar Palace
square was a big success Tha
crowd was larso and enthusiasm
poomed to ba all that was expect
ed And nt the junction of School
and Liliha streets they also had a
good attendanoe

Frank Harvay and Democralio
candidato3 of the Fifth District
oxoept Mr Trent left in a wagon-

ette
¬

about fe oclock this morning on
their tour of tho island They went
over the Pali and will have a moot-

ing
¬

at Hoeia tonight

FcsengorB Departed

For Maui and Hawaii pur almr
Kinau Oct 11 T Everrnill wife
vid 2 ohilriron E M Abbott J M

Abbott MroM K Ntikuioo O F
Llojd J T Lloyd Mifa Dowselt
Miss Maufarlnuo Mri Wonsc Shu E
H Cant W Green W GHall aud
wifo E L Hackliff W J Madeirc
Mnu Oboojig O Wnite W D Koy
ptpn wifo ehd dnujhtor Mrs Mary
P Keltoa and sou ThoB Onlahan V

Medoalf F L Riohmond T R
Robiusou Col C P Iaukes D B
Maoonaohie Mlseos Thayer 2 F J
Cross John Radii Miss Sullivan
Miss Mullen J AM Johnson S

Rtoplio son C A Bruus O M Lov
elod UDdaoon JaroJ G Smith

For Maui porte per stuir CUu
dino Qot U- - F H Jordan J L
Fleming O B Wells R Oherwira
mer Chang Kim O W Aohford Mis
Manukeolteo Miss Mary E Keou
Mlsj E llauuna ra Atftonq QsmaT
oho W D Soott OhaiQay and wife
J n Wilson N Omsted D K Hoy
oaldeti D K Dayton Carl Waldeyer
and wife Miaa M FerKusou

-

Booked tp Leave

For Jliu Molobai Lnsi per
strar Ltkolike Oot 12 Ohas Goy

i nud wife A W Carter 4 O Ay
brey

District CJoUrt Doinj3

At jetordeys sassi i Judge
Lintlftiy ii usual dUpo d nf tbo
casoi praaoutnd bsfors him Takitn
alias Tasika fo hoodois dr vu
was found gudty and Gilt- - J 0 ann i

costs Knnaiiihi nud lwtnui Loth i

l jf isrey la fie m c tn u uro
WBre rollo jircPBC1 Nisliiniolo U r
lircony iu the Grit degree was nolle
prosBud but on tho charge of
larceny in the second digrn ho ws
found guilty nnd HdntuLviol to nix

mouths imprisonment with coils
taxed Joe do Millo for profanity
fiued S3 and cob three drunks
one fined 5 aunt bar 1 auJ another
as usual with costs added All other
oases went over

Judfjo Lindsay disposed this
mornings calendar in short ordei
thsro being only eltvn ujobd
Charles Pibro from Monday for
cruelty t aaim r was reprimanded
aud discharged he producing a
veterinary certificate to tho effjut
that the noro upon the horsi com
plaiaed of will not affect it intlie
least Frank Woodbridgt wai nolle
prosssd he bjing nlroady indicted
by the grand jury Clarence Robert
sou for vagiauey was also nolle
prosaed Wdlie Hall for disturbing
tho quiet of tho night from yester-
day

¬

was fi nod S3 and costs Tuo
Lima for being drunk was dis-

charged the officer who arrested
him testified that he wts muking a

noise on Hotel strost lait evenin r
and that bo had been drinking
Hamnoka for leaving his horse
uutied forfeited bail of 10 Kobav
ashi for having che f j tickets in
possession fined L0 and aotU
three drunks one of Jvhtn forfoitod

5 bail and two were assed os
usual Only one case went over to
tomorrow from yesterday against
Yoshida for asiault and battery with
a weapon

Chief JuBtico Loosens Up

Chief Justice Frear ontorlained
his Associate judges Government
officials and attorneys at dinntr
at tho Young hotol lant
evjnnR Tfaeo were 31 people
present

Passengers Arrived

From Molokai and Maui per stmr
Likslik Oot 12 J D MoVo gi
Rev Father Maximin M K Kusu

From Kauai per stmr Mikhal
Oct 12 Prince Kalonianooie Judfje
Mohaulu D JJalauokalant Jr Mrs
Iaukei MruE Nnles S Djcker iit
Izuraoto M B Komstsu G L Koj a
and wife and 85 deck

SaBitoy Steam kmsj
Co8 Ltl

5HD BB0GI0SIS PIGSS

Having made IntRa ndditioiis to
our machinery no ra univ sble to
lotiudor ppBJjjaDS bHBBTjJPIL
LOVVSLiPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
tt the rate of 25 cents oer dos6n
0331

Katisfaotory work and prompt
delivery quaranteed

No fobr of clotliirg being lojt
from olriUes

We iuvite iiispei tion of our loui
dry nud method at any tiino dur-
ing

¬

businoes hours

Qiisg Qp fSafa nf
aud our wagntin will oall fqrJyour

M work t

OS fir fi LEASEHOLD Ol DB31--

tnro Pront uot inoaum glil yr
month iijiply to

wrLrrAU7Ua nA oo
rlH itnrnhqni 1fr

COM BAM

8S5Jt KQTJSB AND LOT ON
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oriih payment rooeid A
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W

mudi jiM

MQBpiHjHHHH
It spread s fctrtlierCovers raost sijirfaoeXjast longestISTever oxslo3sls peels01ialis or rialos o

fie Padfic Saniware Co Ltd
Sole agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STKEETS

YTTonni U iO jL
S33 St 3 SCHOMA

t

P O BOX 386 MAES 82 24 92
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Buglish JBloateife
Findon Haddock

IHPf ill M II 11

TELEPHONES

fsli

Sprap lite
It io perfectly pure and always

gives sstisfaction Wo deliver it ic
oat paiteboard boxes

SotropfriutiB leat L
TolDhone Wain 4G

Jdhn--Tavas- ey

Horso laoesri

South St naor Kawnirbao Loua

All work BUArantoodSntiefocti
jivea Horcoa doliverod widtahfii
arof Tl nine JlUR22fifl- -

MwrMamTiMcBtMl

Vor ALAMBD lor CamnrjEO

Eofrsiorator AaostrKfrooh supply
of Grrtpas Appl68Lemon9Orong03
LSrasi Nuta Rsirino Oelery Frenh
Halmoti Onulillovror Rhubarb Aa- -

pireyuo Oabbsse Eastern ad Call
foi nio Oyatera fia tiu ana aheilV
Ocibj4TmliyBIfloundor3 i

rott 8wl- -
and afllfomiB 0rQaJn

aae lltwo your grders erly
nxompt dolivoryi
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RECEIVED
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One Week Only
Extra Heavy
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iusid Tea Kettles Berlin Kettlei
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riii n r A
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WE3TEBN SUGAR ReFININO Co SaM

Fbakoisoo Gal

Baldwin LooojiotIye Wobks Vw
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NawETA UNivcnsAr Mill Co
Waauraturr of National Gone

Shredder New York N Y

Pahaffine Paimt Company San
Fbakoisoo Oat

Oblanot and Company San Fban
oisoo Cal

Paoifio Oil Tbanspobtatioh Co
San Fbanoisooi Gal

I DE TURKS

TABLE WINES

JuBtly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR-

NIA

¬

PRODUCT A

large Supply of the differ¬

ent varieties just received

by

H MCEFELD CO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for tbp Ha
waiianTerritoryi

Kinneys Qroat Ppaeoh

Gonlinued from 1st page

uxtend Its use to liold Its own and with
coercion comes Intoleranco of public
mid private criticism Men who are
using coercion and Intimidation to se-
cure

¬

the support of office holdcis who
are using the public patronngo to
bribe and demoralize votci a naturally
dislike to have the light turned on
naturally dislike Investigation natur-
ally

¬

dislike open criticism How many
times during the last year have we
found Republicans criticising the Exe-
cutive

¬

In whispers and with the em-
phatic

¬

Injunction that you are not to
mention their names How many
times have we found them looking
around to make sure that nobody was
standing by to play the part of a tale
bearer The existence of such condi-
tions

¬

are offensive to every right mind-
ed

¬

sclf iespectlng citizen and all
should welcome the advent of the
Dcmociatlr party which proposes to
turn the light on to everything and
to declare Its convictions in regard lu
Executive aggressions In the broad
daylight and before the eyes of all
men which Is the privilege and duty
of American citizenship

There Is no cowardice equal to tlie
cowardice of a political push when
riding down In combination any one
Individual who daras to differ or ob-

ject
¬

The violent and porsonal abuse
of Mr Cecil Brown by the Republican
machine is the time honored method of
the machine In attacking independencu
of thought and Is In marked contrast
to the well known complacency of the
machine to corruption and bad men
and bad citizens provided those bad
men and bad citizens stand pat with
the machine

NO MACniNB WANTED

Many good citizens of Hawaii excuse
the coercion and corrupt manipulation
of voters on the plea of necessity but
they forget that the machine once
established may and likely will be
used against the very men who have
built it up It will not do to excuse
bad methods because they are usea
In your favor the day wll come whem
they will be used against you m tn
long run the machine can bo counteu
upon to gravitate towards bad govern-
ment

¬

and against good government
and It would be a very short sighted
policy for the citizens of this Terri-
tory

¬

to acquiesce In the wholesale
bribery of native voteis with official
patronage and the coercion and In-

timidation
¬

of native and foreign office
holders simply because things happen
to be going their way just now Tne
safe course in the long run Is to resist
coercion and intimidation to resist tile
abuse of official patronage and to
stand always even under mo9t trying
circumstances for a free and untram
meled vote and for a fair and honest
count

The one thing that will discredit and
check Improper methods isa wholesale
rebuke at the polls failing that the
Democratic puty proposes to put itself
In communication with the Demociatlo
paity In both Houses o Congress and
with our National and Congressional
Committees but w believe that noth-
ing

¬

of the kind will be necessary we
have great faith In the Independence
of this Territory

A OABTEn TICKET

The Republicans have nominated
somo very good men but It must be
borne In mind that these meji are hope-
lessly

¬

handicapped on the Issue raised
by the Democratic patty Thoy have
been nominated under the pitpnago of
the Executive branch of the dovorn
ment they nio being supported wtlth
voles bought with official natnmugo
and by the coercion of office holders
They cannot In the nature of things
If elected turn upon the men and
methods which secured them their elec-

tion
¬

Not so with the Demociatic
party oveiy candidate If elected will
be elected upon a platfoiiji and under
conditions that leave him freo and
wholly Independent of the Executive
and lu a position to demand and enforce
a Legislative Investigation ptovlded
the electors rotuin enough Democrats
In either Houie to enable them to forca
that Issue

THE FITTEST MAN FOB DULCOATR

We do not consider that National
politics play much part In this election
except to somo extent In tho matter of
the selection of our Delegate to Con ¬

st ess but even as to that olllco It Is
more Important to elect cm active In-

telligent
¬

business man than It Is to send
one there labelled either Democrat or
Republican und o feel that among
the thiee candidates Cuitls P Iaukca
stands out pie emlnently as the Attest
and ablest of the tluce candidates for
tho office In question

WUUIIE DEMOCRATS HrAND

It Is contended that the Democrats
stand for fiee ttade and therefoie for
fieo sugar This is as wq submit non ¬

sense As a matter of fact neither
party stands for fieo trade tljo Demo
ciats deslio a moio modorulo tariff
than tlm Republicans but both stand
practically for a pioteutlvo tatlff It
was the Democratic paity under Cleve-
land

¬

that aveited the evils o the Mc
Kinley bill which well nigh wiccked
this Territory In 1800 lestoilng tho
duty on sugar and abolishing the boun ¬

ty system established by the Republi-
can

¬

patty
It Is claimed that wo must elect a

Republican If wo expect to get appro

priations As a matter of fact wo got
more In tho way of special appropri ¬

ations w hlle Mr Robei t Wilcox was our
delegate to Congress than during tho
period when we were ropresnted by a
Republican and It Is a matter of fact
that outside of the Fire Claims wo have
got little or nothing but what Is given
as a matter of course to any Territory
The action of tho National Republican
Convention In l educing the lcpicstfta
tion of this Territory In the National
Convention was a distinctly unfriendly
act and was we contend a significant
outgrowth of the fixed and avowed
sentiment in the Republican party that
this Territory never shall enjoy state-
hood

¬

Wo believe It would bo a whole-
some

¬

evidence of our sentiments on the
subject nnd of the spirit of our citizens
to return a Democratic candidate

HOW STATEHOOD WILL COME

If we ever get statehood We shall get
It through the Qemociatlc patty Sena-
tor

¬

Jones recent Chaltman of the Na ¬

tional Democratic party said to mo
personally The Democrats of the
United States were opposed to the an ¬

nexation of Hawaii but now that you
have been annexed the Demociats pro-
pose

¬

that you shall be glveji every
right and ptlvllogo political and other-
wise

¬

enjoyed by your fellow citizens
on the mainland v

It w ould be n flttlng vespoitse to the
picayune attitude of Wte Republican
party towards Hawaii in reducing Its
representation in the National Conven-
tion

¬

to return unwholesome Democia ¬

tlo mijoilty for oiir Delegate to Con-
gress

¬

both as n rebuke to such narrow
piejudice and ns a protest against the
stripping ofthl3 Tetiltory through
taxation for tiro benefit of the National
Trtasuiy witljoUt any adequate recog-
nition

¬

In return In the way of special
approptlatfons for public improvements

DEOLABES OAMPAION OPENED

yjlh these prelimlnaiy remaiks wo
declare tho campaign of the Democratic
party for this election duty opened

L Fernandez St Son
Importers and Dealers in

AgncultGra Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stovop Leather
Skins Shoe FludinR Fish Net
Linen and Colton Twine Hope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry NettiuR Rubber Hose
Paintu jOila Colore Varnishes
Brtifihtja and General Merchan
dise -

OSTpss --iitolSO
--Klisro STREET

iMvitibu liuuanu and Smith StB

KATSEY BLOCK - - - - P OIBOXS
Telephono Muin- - - - 189

HONOLULU

QQlfiB COMPANY II
Capital CSO OOOOOI

Organized- - tinder theLaws
of the Territory of
Hawaii

77o HAWAIIAN REALTY
and MATURITY CO Ua

LottnBjMortRBRoij Semiritie
Investments nnd Real Estate

HOMES built on tab
Installment Plan

HOME OFFrCE Molutyse Build
ing Honolulu T H

The Hawaiian Eealty
and Katarlty Co Ltd

L K KEHTWELL
Manager

Brum Vtmng ft Go

EM Ksstttto BsaSaircii

BOIffoiUlt nrurKlnc

GorjeiiH jra Lote Afrjyvjui3 yen ai r

iurilnWMiun
Of Pirriaswlehlnj tu djjpoit ostar
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